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PRACTICAL MATTERS.

Stereotyping--The Paper-Mache Process.
In answer ta carrespondents who desire ta

know how ta stereotype, and who are continu-
ally writing ta us to ask which is the best way
ta do this, and which is the best way ta do the
other thing, we have cancluded ta publish the
modus operandi as given by a manufacturer af
stereotyping xnachinery.

We would merely add that we have been
very successlùl in aur attempts at stereatyping
with a small apparatus, and are strangly of the
opinion that printers generally wauld be great
gainers by learning any one of the différent pro-
cesses.

APPARATus.-The apparatus cansists of ane
press, which, in itself, generally combines
drying and casting, melting furnace, with iron
pot, chase, pair type.high gauges, core, beating
brush, ail brush, paste brush, bras. seive, skiai-
mer, iran ladie, pair of pica gauges, shooting
board and plane, saw table, chisel, and mould-
ing iran or stane.

MAKING THE PASTE.-To threc and a haif
ounces of the best rye flour add two and *a haif
ounces of starch, and put in thrcc quarts of
water. Mix until thoroughly blended, put on
the fire and stir (always anc way) until boiled,
and then set away ta coal. Bail twa ounces of
alum, and add when cald. Also add six ounces
of whiting. Before niixing up the whiting with
the paste, mash it fine an a stane slab with an
aid planer ar fiat piece of wood. Whcn mashed
fine, mix it with the paste, stirring it up
well ; then put the paste through a sieve into
another vessel. When put through the sieve,
mix it thoroughly again. Should the paste at
any time be found taa thick for spreading, add
a littie boiling watcr.

PREPARING THE MATRix.-Cut thin blotting
pad (like sample that will be furnished) and
tissue paper, the size of the pages you wish to
muld. Lay your blot-sheet down flrst, and
paste it Over evcnly; then take anc of the tissue
pieces and paste it evezily over the blot. Thia
is donc by holding anc end of the tisme with


